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BORGER MAN BURNS, ONE IS SHOT
OFFICERS ARE 
ASKED TO FILE 

A LLO T DATA
Grand Jury Suggests 

Fines Be Taken 
By Courts

FORTY BILLS
ARE RETURNED

Financial Status Of 
County May Be 

Learned

----------^

Recommendations for the appoint
ment of a committee to investigate 
the financial status of Gray county 
and for a more close following of 
the statutes by officers of the 
county are contained in the re
port of the grand Jury for the 
March term of the newly created 
84th District Court.

After making careful investiga
tions, the grand Jury reported that 
search warrants and affidavits are 
not being properly preserved and 
filed, that testimony taken in ex
amining trials in felony cases is 
not being reduced to writing as 
required by law, and that officers 
have been collecting fines from vio
lators instead o f taking an appear
ance tond and bringing the cases 
before the proper judicial author
ity. It is further recommended 
that the laws relating to butchering 
o f animals be more closely adhered 
to. • - ■

The complete report follows:
Met Four Days.

"W e, the grand Jury of the 84th 
Judicial Pistrlct court of Gray coun
ty, Texas, having been duly empan- 
neled on the 10th day of March. A. 
D., 1927, and remaining in session 
for a period of four days, beg to 
make the following report to the 
Honorable Newton P. Willis, judge 
of the aforesaid court.

"W e desire to recommend that 
the laws relating to butchering and 
slaughtering of animals, and the 
laws relating to the killing of cat
tle slaughtered, and the making of

Three Attacks 
On Sapiro Are 

Basis of Suit
(By The Associated Press)

DETROIT, inarch 17.— William 
Gallagher, attorney for Aaron Sapiro 
in his million-dollar libel feuit 
against Henry Ford, finished his 
opening address in court here today.

He summarized his plea, which 
brought out three points. The first 
was the attack by the Dearborn In
dependent, Ford's publication, upon 
Sapiro's individuality; the second, 
an attack upon his professional ca- 

| reer as a lawyer, inj'uring him with 
his clients; the third, the attack 
upon Sapiro’s work in organizing 
cooperative marketing. organiza
tions.

Senator Reid then took the floor 
in behalf of Ford.

The Boys Who Discovered New Gold Field
~  ------------ -------------------- —  -- --- ----------------------------------- ------------------------

L«r.. m u  WILL 
BE RELEASED

J u d g e  Listens 
Plea For A 

Parole

To

(TDRN TO PG. 4, COL. 2, PLEASE)

l.ai.

Moody Urged To 
Sign Emergency 

School Bill
Telegrams by members of the 

Chamber of Comerce and tbe school 
board have been sent to Governor 
Dan Moody urging him to sign the 
emergency school reapportionment 
bill now on his desk.

Borger interests trying to discredit 
certain Borger offlcials are, It is aaid 
trying to block the bill through the 
governor's veto. They are urging 
that Borger‘s needs have been mis
represented

The n k t  passed would give aid 
to Boner, Pampa, and other rapid
ly growing towns.

The bill is as follows:

I H enacted by the Lesialatnra at the State

1.— That Hi . each instance where
C ierintendent of a county official- 

State Superintendent that there 
eehool district within aaid 

the time this law becomes
______a scholastic population of

ISO percent in excess of the echol- 
on a t the same territory ae as- 
April 1. IMS. whether said dta- 
n so incorporated or not, thoa 
H •ball he the dnty at the Snp-

(By The Associated Press)
FORT WORTH. March 17.— Dr. 

Frederick Cook won his plea for 
probation today before United States 
Judge James Wilson.

Cook was convicted here In 1923 
on charges of misusing the mails for 
oil stock promotion. He has be«n 
serving on a 14-year tern}, \

"It appears to the 'SbiirF harsh 
and unjust to keep Cook in the pen
itentiary," Judge Wilson said in an
nouncing his decision.

Cook, self-styled but repudiated 
arctic explorer, was once one of the 
world’s most popular figures, and 
still has many warm friends.

Although his claims hare been 
denied by other explorers, his 
knowledge and skill have drawn 
much commendation. Numerous 
previous attempts have been made 
to obtain his freedom.

While imprisoned he has been at 
work on scientific and historical pro
jects, and many who have interview
ed him at his tasks have expressed 

i their conviction that he should be 
given freedom and support.

He was convicted while trying to 
rebuild his fortune through oil pro
motion schemes such as were plenti
ful during the oil boom periods a 
few years ago. *

m m
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The two boys whose discovery of gold at Weepah, Nev., brought in a new “ rush” of prospectors are pictured 
here. They are Frank Horton Jr., 19, (left foreground), and Leonard Traynor, 19, (right). Among the 
thousands who have staked claims in the territory where the ^re is reported to assay 278,000 a ton, are many 
women. Note the girls in the left background of the picture.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ARE TAG 
DAYS FOR BENEFIT OF PAMPA’S 

HOSPITAL, A COMMUNITY ASSET
Pampa Hospital, Inc., destined 

to be a great asset to this com-

y, tlw scholastic population 
and to aac attain the excess 

ovar the scholastic popu- 
in the sans territory on 

fy a statement of 
population to the

fhr the aavaaal of the State.

J. M. Smith Lets 
Contract For New

Brick Building
Joe M. Smith has let a contract for 

a one-story brick building to C. A. 
Sharpe, local contractor.

The building will be located be
tween the Pampa Daily News build
ing and the location opposite the 
new Schneider hotel, on property 
owned by Mr. Smith.

The architecture will harmonize in 
color o f brick with the new hotel.

Work on the foundation for the 
new Smith structure has begun. The 
building will be leased to a local 
Arm.

Narcotic Agents 
Make Very Big 

“ Under-Cover”  Haul'
(By The Associate^ Prato.)

NEW ORLEANS, March 17.—  
Three men were arrested, a fleet of 
eleven automobiles was seized, and 
2,600 rounds of ptatol ammunition 
were confiscated here today by fed
eral narcotic agenta in a round-up of 
a ring with which they were “ under 
cover."

The ugenta had arranged for the 
purchase of 962,009 worth of mor
phine.

The OU grocery store.

inunity, will be taken to local peo
ple for support tomorrow and Sat
urday, which will be hospital tag 
days.
~ A  goal of at least 
through the sale of tags for 91 
or more lias been set, and repre
sentatives of churrhes, clubs, the 
Chamber of Commerce and Pam
pa high school will canvass the 
city during the next two days. 
Publicity stunts are being planned 
to rail attention to the new in
stitution.

Several women, representing Pam
pa churches, met this morning to 
discuss plans for the campaign with 
Mrs. Beverly Barker, who has leased 
the hospital. Another meeting was 
set for 4 o'clock this afternoon.

May Designate Rooms
Organizations may further help to 

finish the hospital by buying beds 
and furnishings at $100, with the 
privilege of having the donor’s 
name on a plate. Another plan is 
for clubs to furnish a room, which 
would be named for them. It is said 
this idea is meeting with favor.

Work on the building, is progres
sing rapidly, but the recent hail 
and wind storm made it necessary to 
tear out part of a damaged wall. 
First patients will be received about 
May 1.

The Pampa hospital is locally fin
anced, and is being built to s^rve 
one of the biggest needs felt in this

territory. There is no big hospital 
in the Panhandle which is not over
crowded at this time, according to 
directors of the local Institution.

Wide Patronage Assured
The hospital will not only care 

for Pampa’s ill people, but will serve 
the entire North Plains. It Is non- 
sectarian and open to all physicians 
approved by the county and state 
medical associations. Originally it 
was planned to build an emergency 
hospital but the apparent needs were 
so urgent, that a larger company was 
organized and capitalized at $60,000. 
A state charter has been obtained.

The building has two full stories 
and basement, is built of brick and 
tile, and has twelve private rooms, 
eighteen semi-private rooms, two 
four-ward and two eight-ward 
rooms, two operating rooms, an x- 
ray and developing room, steriliz
ing room, laboratory, kitchenB, and 
equipment t o ' care for 55 patients 
under the best of hospital conditions. 
Furniture for patients is all-steel 
of mahogany finish. The laboratory 
and x-ray will be operated by exper
ienced attendants, making possible 
prompt and thorough diagnosis av
ailable to all physicains. The direa- 
tors, who are stockholders, will have 
general control over the Institution.

About $25,000 has been contrib
uted by a tew interested citizens, 
and most of this has been paid out 
on the building and equipment. The 
balance of $60,000 must be raised 
by popular subscription.

MOVEMENT TO 
KEEP GAS ON 
PLAINS BEGUN

Amarillo Realtors 
Call a General 

Meeting

To

PIPE LINES
DRAW FIRE

Plans Would Keep 
Out The Big 

Industries

Houston Wgman 
Denies Husband Is 
Man Once Kidnaped

(By The Associated
BORGER. “  ~March 17.— Denial has 

been made that E. F. Hill, who is ill 
here, was kidnapped by a nurse and 
taken to Germany when a baby.

The contradiction of former state
ments Is made by Mrs. E. F. Hill, of 
Houston, who says she is the wife 
of the man.

Negro, 21, Goes
To Chair Today

H U NEVILLE,' ‘  ̂  March"** 17. —
Bryant Satchel, 21 years old, negro, 
was electrocuted In the state peni
tentiary hers this morning at 19:11 
p. m. for killing T. r . Watson, Waco 
stars keeper, January 19, 1926. 
x He wont 4 *  .hi* death ealat* 

Watson had boon robbed of #49,
a ^  S . Hssd long

TWO FIRES ARB
EASILY EXTINGUISHED

Little damage resulted from two 
fires which the fire department made 
runs to yesterday afternoon.

The first fire, Which started soon 
after 6 o'clock, was in a tent at the 
rear of the George Berry residence 
on North Cuyier street. An overheat
ed gas piste was the cause of the 
blaze.

A eecond call at 7:20 p. m. sent 
the department to Harry Marber’s 
residence on South Somerville Street, 
where a pot of pitch on a kitchen 
stove had caught fire.

— «--------------
BOND COMMITTEE MEETS

TO PLAN FOR ELECTION
At a fully attended meeting of 

the bond committee of the Chamber 
Of Commerce yeeterdsy afternoon, 
moans to assemble data on the 
coming election wore devieed.

The cemmtttee decided to moot 
Monday evening mt 9 o'clock to plea

A movement to prevent eon- 
struction o f gas lines to Kan
sas City, Denver and other out- 
of-state points has been launch
ed by the Amarillo Real Estate 
board.
It is planned to enlist the sup

port of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the various cities 
rtf this section. Judge J. W. Crud- 
gington, leader in the movement, 
denounces the announced gas line 
plans as “ exploitation of our great
est natural resource”  and as -at
tempts to take the gas to big in
dustries rather than bring them to 
this section.

A general meeting of representa
tives from cities most interested is 
being planned.

Several years ago. when gas was 
first discovered in great quantities, 
a fight was made against carbon 
black plants, which would have been 
located lu the fields. The gas line 
proposals, however, would take the 
gas out of the Panhandle without 
establishing any kind of industries 
here, it is pointed out.

TRAGEDIES ARE 
FREQUENT BUT 
SOME AVERTED

Shots T o Announce 
Fire Are Perhaps 

Fatal
SHAMROCK MAN 

DIES OF BURNS
C a u s e  O f Blast Is 

U nde ter mined 
Today

(By The Associated Press.)
BORGER, March 17.— Charles 

Corell was burned to death here 
early today when lire o f undeter
mined origin destroyed the build
ing in whirh he was sleeping.

John Riley was perhaps fatally 
shot during the excitement caused 
by the blaze when shots were fired 
in the air.

BTast Victim Dies
SHAMROCK, March 17.— (A P )—  

Bob Griffin, 24, died here today from 
burns received in yesterday’s explos
ion at the plant of the Columbia Gas
oline corporation near here.

His death brought the number of 
casualties to five. Previously killed 
were P. W. Melton, 53, Shamrock; 
Lefon Chance, 19, Shamrock; Roy 
A. Todd, 31, Hollis, Okla.; and C. B. 
Belk, 30, Alba, Texas.
^ jpw ucgA se of the blast has .got 
been determined. Seven employes 
were in the gasoline extraction 
plant at work on an absorption tank 
and one man was Inside the tank 
when a gas main 100 feet away ex
ploded. .The force of the blast was 
terrific. The dead and injured men 
were enveloped in flames and suf
fered mostly from burns. The gas 
fire lasted more than an hour. Sev
eral hundred spectators watched ef
forts to recover the sizzling bodies.

First Baseball
Practice Called

Having obtained temporary prac
tice grounds on the Eller property 
on West Foster avenue, the Pampa 
baseball club has completed arrange
ments for practices to begin.

Manager Ed Gober has called his 
crew together to hold the first prac
tice Sunday afternoon.

A grandstand and better ground 
will be built soon.

Portuguese Flyer
Lands Near Brazil

PERNANUCO, Brasil, March 17. 
— Major Sarmento Beiris, Portu
guese aviator, arrived at the island 
Fernando Do Noronha off the Bra
zilian coast today, having flown 
across the Atlantic from Portu
guese Guinea.

GOVERNOR WHITFIELD
NEAR DEATH TODAY

JACKSON, Miss., Mar. 
17. —  Governor Henry 
Whitfield has lapsed in
to unconsciousness, and 
the end seems near, his 
physician stated in a bul
letin issued this morning.

Fortieth Legislature Adjourns 
After Passing Little But Very

Important Business In Session
______ ___  y n >

(By Th» Associated Prsss.) No great quantity of legislation
AUSTIN, March 17.— A stack o f| ww| tnraed out daring the past sss-

biliz on Governor Moody’s desk to
day constituted the last visible re
mains of tho 40th Legislators’!  reg
ular session, which ended last night.

Among the measures awaiting 
Moody's signatory am the motor 

to* bill, a companion 
motlan tog bill, which be
low yestyrday with final

to the g 
came a

sion, bat several measures of wide 
Importance ware passed. Among 
them was the Beck MU, patting 
the Texas motor ban industry under 
the regulation of the railroad com
mission.

Governor Moody has Indicated he 

49 days to take sum e

i 1

1

TV.
. L*V| - <

i

ifs--
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strong and the sea was rough. But 
six o f the Defender’s crew in com
mand of the Second Officer W. A. 
Short put out from the steamer in 
a life boat. As the life boat came 
within 10 feet of the Lincoln’s stern, 
the second officer shouted to the im
periled men to jump Into the sea and 
he would pick them up.. They re
fused and tried to get a line to the 
life boat but failed. By this time 
(he vessels had drifted apart. The 
lire meanwhile had forced the men

Pampa Daily News
_ ......  every evening; except Saturday,

and on Sunday mornna by the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing company, at 166 West Foster av
enue.

The only newspaper adequately covering 
Pampa and Gray county events and the 
Pam pa oil field.

Application made as second-class matter at 
he Post Office at Pampa, Texas, under the 
Let of March 60.1879.

W E. LOWE 
Manager

OL1N E. HINKLE 
Editor

Temporary, bargain rate for subscriptions ; 
One year $6.50; six months, 68, by carrier in 
Pampa or by mail.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press in exclusively entitled 

to the use for republication of all news 
dispatches credited to or not otherwise cred
ited in this paper, and also the local news 
published herein.

All rights o f republication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erro.ieous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing, or reputation of any individ
ual, firm, concern, or corporation that may 
anpear in the columns of the Pampa Daily 
News will be gladly oerrected when called to 
the attention of the editor. It is not the 
Intention of this newspaper to injure any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, and correc
tions will be made, when warranted, as pro
minently as was the wrongfully published 
reference or article.

His Day In The Sun

OIL AND WHEAT

Oil is an important Panhan
dle cash crop ; so is wheat. At 
the present time there is an 
over-production of oil, and the 
industry suffers just as the cot
ton industry has done in the 
past.

An analysis of the oil and 
wheat problems shows that 
this section is not at all en
dangered. While cotton de
preciates greatly in storage 
and the surplus affects market 
futures, oil reacts to a some
what different situation. A 
tremendous demand will wipe 
out the surplus in a few 
weeks if production declines.

It is no time for pessimism. 
A tremendous boom in this sec
tion this spring would have 
been detrimental, carrying 
prosperity into scores of lit
tle townsites instead of to the 
larger towns where it belongs. 
Pinching in of wells will in
crease production eventually 
by increasing gas pressure, ac
cording to engineers.

Now is the best time of re
cent months to carry forward 
extensive building. Pampa 
needs to “ catch up” with 
building of all kinds before the j 
rush of capital starts. Good j 
roads and public improvements | 
of all kinds will bring to this' 
city the scores of investors j 
who have their eyes on this vi
cinity.

Now is the time to advertise, 
it has been decided by the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
ultimate settlement of this sec
tion is expected to bring stable 
prosperity, and steady but not 
boom development is highly 
desirable.

A few self-styled experts are 
shouting in the rain barrels, 
believing this section will be 
ruined unless the oil work con
tinues full blast. The idea is 
absurd. Oil depressions come 
and go, but rarely last but a 
few days or weeks.

A big boom at this time 
would result in scores of new 
townsites, several spur rail
roads and an inrush of people 
at a time this community is not 
prepared to make its best im
pression or to receive them 
adequately. Good roads and 
a through trunk line are 
Pampa’s needs, and a slight 
depression in oil may prove to 
be a blessing in disguise. 
Far-sighted business men who 
have money to invest are not 
going to be blinded by a few 
slashes in crude oil prices and 
temporary suspension of some 
oil work. They are going to 
realize that now is the best 
time to get ready for the re
sumption of rushing activities. 
Labor will be plentiful and of 
better quality than otherwise 
would have been available

It is not yet spring, and by 
mid-summer harvest will be 
on and there will be a differ
ent story to tell in the oil in
dustry. The only way Pampa 
stands to suffer at this time is 
by wild propaganda, which 
should be combated vigorous
ly. Spring announcements of 
city growth will soon offset 
the oil market slump and the 
community will be busily en
gaged in making water and 
sewer extensions, street pav
ing, road building, school con
struction and other work.

It is no time for pessimism.

1 0P  O'

the sea and 
them up. They re- 

a line to the

wind and sea,”  the 
statement from Captain Maycock 
greatly but more lives would have 
been saved It those on the stern of 
the burning vessel had jumped tor 
the life boat when It passed. I un
derstand frgm the survivors that the 

this time ’ captain ordered them not to jump. 
The which Is greatly to be regretted. The 
men ' effort to rescue them was entirely 

to lower themselves by lines Into the nullified by their failure to do so. 
water. The life  boat could not reach
them, but Captain Haycock tied sev-J Police Investigations o f the cook- 
eral life buoys to a line and lowered lng of edibles fit non-housekeeping 
them over the steamer’s side. Two apartment* are said to he caqftng a
o f  the men floating in the water. numerous exodus of artists from 
caught them and were hauled aboard Greenwich Village.
exhausted. The burning vessel sank 
while effort was being made to res
cue the remaining six. One body.

From Memphis, Tenzt., comes the 
first application from a woman for a 

which the survivors said was that o f , federal license as air airplane pilot.

Business &  Professional

DIRECTORY

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

BY HOPNKY DUTt’HER 
NKA Service Writer.

says: “ No man is better, or in 
fact, so well equipped to carry 
a message to American youth 
and around whom to build a 
campaign for Better Citizen
ship through better homes.”

There were 12,000 suicides in 
France last year, neurasthenia be
ing the main cause.

WASHINGTON.i-The Hon. 
William D. Upshaw, lately sep
arated from the congressional 
payroll by the voters of his 
district in Georgia, has got 
himself a job. And a good 
job, too, from all appearances.

Upshaw challenged John 
Philip Hill of Maryland, dur
ing the closing days of Con
gress, to a series of debates on 
prohibition. Hill turned him 
down. But the people of the' 
country will not lose their op
portunity to hear Upshaw.

An organization has sprung 
up to give Upshaw a job. It 
would not be fair to suggest 
that giving Upshaw a job was 
the sole purpose of this organ
ization, of course. But that is 
its chief accomplishment to 
date.

* *  *

After eight years in Con
gress, Upshaw will now up
hold the cause of the recently- 
founded National Home Bet
terment Foundation.

‘Better Citizens Through 
Better Homes”  is the slogan.

Here is a complete list of 
the “ Rules of Membership 
as outlined in the foundation’s 
pamphlet, “ A Call to Every 
Citizen:”

‘Life, $100; Extension, $25; 
Sustaining, $10.; Active, $5; 
Contributing____

“ All members are supplied 
with the official publications 
and literature of the organiza
tion.”

Simple, isn’t it? Anyone 
can belong.

The president is Dr. John P. 
McConnell, president of the 
Virginia state normal school; 
the general secretary is Dr. J. 
E. McCullough, former student 
secretary at Vanderbilt univer
sity, and the executive secre
tary is Jacob Taylor, director 
of the National Speaker’s Bu
reau.

The purpose is “ To exalt 
and enrich the Home as the 
institution of basic importance 
in American life, aid in rais
ing the standards of commun
ity environments, inspire the 
youth of the nation with the 
spirit of patriotism, create re
spect for authority and foster 
lay-abiding citizenship, build 
health, physical strength and 
character as the basis of sub
stantial accomplishment and 
create in every home an at
mosphere of reverence that 
will build an altar to God as 
the foundation of an endur
ing civilization.”

• • •
Upshaw is announced as 

“the central figure in a pro
gram of nation-wide activi
ties.” Of him, the Foundation

Christian Church 
To Have Missionary 

Convention Soon
(By The Associated Press.'.

CORSICANA, March 17.— Some of 
the outstanding leaders of the Chris
tian church will participate in the 
program of the Texas Christian Mis
sionary convention which is to be 
held in houston April 26 to 29 In
clusive, it has been announced by the 
Rev. Paul J. Merrill, pastor o f the. 
First Christian church of Corsicana, 
executive secretary of the state or
ganization.

The convention will be held In the 
First Christian church of Houston, 
with the pastor Dr. Claude L. Jones 
filling the office of convention pas
tor.

All agencies of the church, bene
volent, educational, and missionary, 
will take part in the program and 
leaders of their respective depart
ments will address the convention.

There are over 600 churches in the 
state that are metpbers of ti ê con
vention and over 1,000 delegates are 
expected to attend.

Mike H. Thomas, Dallas, is pres
ident of the organlzaton; Edwin C. 
Boynton, Huntsville, vice-president 
and Rev. Paul J. Merrill, Corsicana, 
executive secretary.

Tragedy Told 
By Master Of 

British Ship
(By The Associated Press)

HOUSTON. March 17.— The story 
of a tragedy at sea has Just reached 
here from the British shtp, Defen 
der. which encountered the burning 
coast guard schooner Lincoln while 
the Defender was enroute to Port 
Port Houston last December.

Captain E. Maycock. master of the 
British shtp. writes to W. C. Hunt 
of the International Mercantile Ma
rine here that six lost lives might 
have been saved, had the men heed
ed an appeal to jump overboard.

As the Defender approached *tlie 
Lincoln, then a mass o f flame, th» 
letter said, both masts went over
board. Eight members of the crew 
were gathered on the stern of the 
Lincoln, using a small boat as a 
shield from the heat. The wind was

INSURE YOUR FAMILY
WITH

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE 
Real Estate

.  P. B. CARLSON, Agent
Room 14 Smith Bldg.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: 9 tp 12— 1 to 6 

Office phone 107. Residence 46
PAMPA, TE X A S

NOTICE

Pampa Lodge No. 066, A. F. & A. 
M. Regular Meeting, Fourth Satur< 
da>' in each month.

Masonic Hall in White Deer Land 
Building. ■

C. P. BUCKLER., Secretary.

PAMPA* ELECTRIC 
. COMPANY

E LE C TR IC A L  CONTRACTO RS 
All Work Guaranteed Phone 183 
Estimates Furnished on all Classes 

Of Wiring

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

O FFICE 20-21, S M ITH  BUILDING

Office Phone 263 
Residence Phone 213J

DRS. MARTIN & KLEIN
PHYSICIAN S AN D  SURGEONS

SHARPE BUILDING
Phone 273

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—2 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office phone 66 
PAMPA. TE X A 8

STUDER, STENNIS & 
STUDER 

LAWYERS
Office Over First National Bank 

PAMPA, TE X A S

DR. A. R. SAWYER 
d e n t i s t

White Deer Land Building 
Business Phone 168 
Residence Phone 6  

PAMPA, TE X A S

O. S. LEWIS
Contractor and Builder 

Pencil Plans and Estimates 
FREE!

PHONE 310

V. E. VON BRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

Consultations by Appointment Only. 
Phones 29 and 40 

PAMPA, TE X A S

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN  A  SURGEON 

Office— Room 6-7 Smith BluMtng 
Phone 232 Pam on. Ti

PIG G LY WIGGLY
V

Where you see what you buy— buy what 
you’ll notice the difference in your 
end o f the month. Eat better and

Mrs. O. O. Hammonds, called "the 
Col. House of Oklahoma,”  has re
fused to resign her job as secretary 
to Governor Johnston despite open 
crltlsm.

The schoolhouse in which Walt 
Whitman was a puplf and which was 
sold last week for $18, has been re
purchased by a group of the poet’s 
admirers.

T W IN K L E S

An American traveler can 
boast of his country’s having 
the most scientific bandits in 
the world, which is something. • > * •

A fortune evidently awaits 
the sunburn remedy manufac
turers if tan can be made real
ly unpopular, to judge by the
style plates.

*  *  •

If you wish to hear your 
own affairs explained, get fa
mous and travel a bit. 

a s *
Schuman-Heink thinks the 

world needs more men who 
can boss their homes. How 
about having a few more who 
can boss their children?

• * * *
It is strange how an incap- 

ibie but loud spoken' individu
al cart often defeat the moat 
reasonable logic In effect.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY| ; i ? »  v‘w c; j .i |

CORN RED OAK SUGAR, ' ;  :__
NUMBER 2 CAN__________I lk  1

COFFEE LADY ALICE, A r
p e r  p o u n d  _ 35c

UETTIICE NICE FIRM HEADS, ‘ | 
EACH ____ __________ ________ 5 C 1

EGGS FRESH COUNTRY, 1 
PER DOZEN .  * 2 Z C 1

MILK CARNATION, a , t ,  
TALL CASE. (48 CANS) $ 5 ,2 5  1

MILK CARNATION, A . 4 .  
BABY CASE, (96 CANS) _______ S5M&

CUBAGE NEW CROP, FRESH, 
PER P O U N D ______ _
M : . . . \       v -kL..-. - .. .9

A CLEM  STOtE



Mrs- Ed Moore, who un-I.: .ent an 
operatton at the emergency hospi
tal Sunday morning, is improving ra
pidly. * •

E. I. Rigdon, who w£8 injured 
Saturday by a glancing blow from a 
sledge hammer, has been take to Anft- 

He is a dril-arillo by his company, 
ler.

Two arrests on charges of trans
porting liquor tftid four arrests on 
charges of drunkeness were made by 
officers here last night.

s e c o n d ,

Service
any time during the

Heavy Forging, Oil Field Repairs on short notice, Pipe 
Threading, General Machine Work, Cylinder Regrind
ing, etc.

Bar Iron, Steel, Bolts, Oxygen, Carbide,
Welding Supplies In Stock
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THE “SECOND A. E. F.” MOBILIZING
HERE’S DIGEST OF PREPARATIONS FOR IT; 30,000 WAR VETS TO ATTEND PARIS CONVENTION

By NEA Service
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 17. 

— September 20 is to be one grand
holiday in Paris. - —1-------*•• -■

Shops will clage and the popula
ce 'will turn out in formal welcome to 
30,000 of Uncle Sam’s veterans o f 
war— members of the American Leg
ion— in the French capitol for tho 
ninth annual convention of the Leg-

JU U .___________________j .______ ______
Americans will stream into Paris 

several days before the opening of 
the convention, finding their tempor
ary homes in the many hotels of the 
French metropolis.

But on the 20th they ail will be 
there to make a grand march down 
the Champs d’Elysees, before the 
eyes of their war-time commanders, 
who will git In the reviewing stand 
near the Arc d ’Trlomphe.

The convention opens on.the 19th 
in the Palace Trocadern, on the 
Seine, across the river from the 
tower. 1

----  Two Years' Preparation r-~
For two years a France convention 

committee, of which Bowman Elder 
is national chairman, has been work
ing on plans for the movement of the 
peace-time army. Travelers will go 
on chartered ships from Montreal. 
New York, Boston, Hampton Roads, 
Charleston, New Orleans and Gal
veston; Landings will be made at 
three French ports— Havre, Cher
bourg and Boulogne— and one Bel
gian port— Antwerp.

Upon arriving in debarkation ports 
the army of Legionaires will board 
special trains, numbering more than 
half a hundred, to speed on to Par
is.

Foch and Pershing 
In the reviewing stand in parade 

day will be General Ferdinand Foch, 
General John J. Pershing, General 
Oouraud. military governor of Parisf 
Howard P. Savage, national com
mander o f the legion and comntand- 
er-in-chief of the "Second AT E. F: ,"** 
and many other note worthies.

The Trocadero. in which the con
vention sessions of the legion are to 
be held, was built in 1878 by the 
French government and is used as 
a place for ail sorts of exhibitions 

The Palais d’Orsay, one of Paris' 
best hotels, has been obtained as the 
convention headquarters for the “ 40 
and 8” . The ConSnental hotel, long 
familiar to American Travelers in 
Europe, will turn over Its ballroom 
for cbnvention sessions of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary. General head
quarters of the legion will be at the 
Hotel Crtllon.

Hotels < nt Rates
Twenty-five thousand Paris hotel 

rooms have been contracted for. 
Most of the rooms obtained are in 
the smaller hotels of the city

Rates for Legionnaires , tor the 
week of the convention range from 
$10 to $49 per person. These pri
ces are about half what similar ac
commodations in hotels in the Uni
ted States would cost.

Nlnty per cent o f the Legionnaires 
who have already made reservations 
for the France trip have made ar
rangements to make battlefield and 
eemetery tours.

The tours have been divided into 
tvw districts, comprising >0 separate 
ltineries. All trips cm nbe made from 
Parte in a day. They will be made 
bofk by trala and automobile and 
win cost from 11 to 111.80.

Half Pare oh Railroads 
Through arrhngemeata made with 

foreign governments, the AJaerlcan 
Legion will save Its European going 
members something tike 18,000,000. 
The steamship companies have giv
en extremely low figures for trans- 
Atlantic travel to the veterans. 

v Railroads of the United States are 
offering half-fare rates to the ex- 
soldiers. Railroads of Franca and 
other continental countries >re cut
ting their fares in half, while the 
railroads in the British kingdom 
have reduced prices one-fourth.

All European governments, with 
the exception of Russia, will make no 
paaaport charges. Ail Legionnaires 
are required to do is purchase an 
identification certificate for $1. This 
entitles them to enter all countries 
on the continent without paying the 
ordinary passport visa charge, which 
In some countries, runs as high as

t Tho landing charge of 15, made 
at French ports, also has been elim
inated through tbe efforts of the 

■ France convention committee of the 
legion. Congress recently passed a 

/  bill exempting Legionnaires from the 
regular IS steamship ticket tax.

It te estimated that n man from 
the middle wart can make the trip 
to Prance and hack to kh 
for approximately $180.

|~ ’ 7 • _ -■, ■;
J. Ed Schmltx, Jr., representative 

of the American-La France fire en
gine company, is here to arrange a 
demonstration o f his line-of fire 
trucks. He is from Dallas.

A. C. dayman was found "not 
guilty" this morning in the mayor's 
court on a charge of permitting un
sanitary conditions at the rear o f  
his grocery store. The case was 
heard by a jury.

"Optimism: “ The slight cut in the 
price of crude oil will not affect 
Pampa s prospects,”  said an oil man 
today. “ While overproduction may 
keep away the wild boom pictured 
by some enthusiasts, continued and 
ever Increasing prosperity for this 
section' is certain.

Will they be as glad to go as they were to get home? Above is pictured the Leviathan, flagship of the fleet, 
In war paint; below is a boatload of returning soldiers aboard the Agamemnon, shortly after the war. I

14 2.50 tor Incidentals. This figure 
also includes the cost of a trip to the 
battlefields and an American mili
tary cemetery. It will take about 
four weeks to make the trip to 
France and return. Employers 
throughout the country are promis
ing veterans long leaves of absence. 

The Steamship Rates 
Rates for tbe round tr 

by the steamship companies, range 
from 1148.50 to !370_on most of the 
vessels, Of course higher classes of 
passage may be obtained. However, 
the ordinary accomodations permit 
veterans freedom of the ship.

The food will be of the best. 
Staterooms will be far different from 
the bunks ot war days.

The legion has arranged insurance 
for Legionnaires going to France. 
There will be free medical, surgical- 
and hospital treatment.. All ships 
will have surgeries In which major 
operations may be performed.

Savings Clubs Help
Savings clubs have been ' formed 

throughout the country and Legion
naires have joined them by thous
ands. As soon as the veterans have 
deposited 150, the banks send certi
ficates to national headquarters of 
the legion here, advising that the 
veterans desire reservations on par
ticular ships.

The veterans continue their de
posits until a ahort time before they 
are to leave their home cities for 
embarkation ports. Then the mon
ey is presented to them, with the 150 
reservation charges deducted and ap
plied to the tickets.

Americans who cannot speak 
French will not have much difficulty 
getting around or In obtaining what 
they want.

French cops are learning to speak

English, as It means good assign
ments for them during the week 
of the legion conventon. Interpre
ters will be everywhere.

Plenty of Music
Bands and drum corps of lbgion 

posts throughout the United States 
are planning on making the Parisian 
trip. All these will participate fn the

■parade through Parte on-flept -should - t a  .adrtrtMHfifl .U) the Ame^U^P jj
20. Contests will be held and priz
es given to the best musical outfits. 
Special steamship rates have been 
granted them. *

Welfare organizations will do 
work similar to that performed by 
them In war days. Legionnaires will 
find 8aivation Army stands in Paris 
and other French cities and towns 
during their stay in Europe. Hot 
doughnuts and coffee will be served 
The Red Cross will give first aid. 
Others will do their part.

British Legionaires have asked 
Americans to come across the Eng
lish Channel and see the British Isles 
while in Europe. The invitation

comes from legion leaders In Brit
ain. ,

Attractive two-color "On to Paris” 
folders giving maps of battlefield and 
cemetery tours and information con
cerning steamships to be used in the 
movement are being mailed to Leg
ionnaires . requesting them.

Letters asking for these booklets

Legion France Convention Commit
tee, National Headquarters, l Indian
apolis,' Ind.

The chief advantage resulting 
from the green sprouting of seed 
potatoes in the light, Is that o f In
dicating the strongest eyes. In cut
ting such tubers It Is possible to dis
card the weak and blind or dead 
eyes, thereby insuring a practically 
perfect stand of plants of uniform 
vigor. 'When grown for an early 
crop the plants from sprouted seed 
are usually ready to dig a few days 
earlier than those from unsprouted 
seed and the yield Is usually great
er.

We Won’t 
Hold You Up

We Won’t Hold 
Your Car Up

In as short a time as is humanly possible, we will repair your car or 
truck, charge you a fair standard price, and motor trouble will be re
duced to a minimum.

Our Repair department Is Operated 24 Hours a Day

“How Can So Much Value Be Pos- 
sib ler Say the Men Who 

Have Seen

Hart Schaffner &  
Marx

CLOTHES FOR SPRING
They wonder at the good looking styles, the new and 
good looking colors, the fine quality in the fabrics—  
and they wonder, of course, how it’s possible to give 
so much for so little.

Big volume, specialization, immense resources, very 
small margins of profit are tlffe answer. We’ll show 
you some outstanding values at—

$42.50
Single Trouser Suits 

Are Also

S29.75
HAND TAILORED, 
BENCH-M ADE____

Two Trouser Suits 
Are Also

$38.50

■---------- --------------

.
’ . N S t W '

" . .
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T O D A Y
Crescent Theatre

CORRINE GRIFFITH
in

“Into Our

TOMORROW  
LEFTY FLYNN 

in

“The College 
Boob”-a '

A Second Red Grange 
Vaudeville Monday and 

Tuesday

Bryon Quales
And His

Dream Girls
YOUTH AND BEAUTY 

SONGS AND DANCES

The Show With Artists of 
Quality, Not Quantity

Officers Are
Asked To File

A ll of Data
(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE)

out- 
served for

Notice to Well Drillers

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the City Council o f the City’ of 
Pam pa, Texas until 3 a. m. of the 
Slat day of March, 1927, for the fur
nishing of materials and drlling two 
10-In. water wells in the City of 
Pam pa •

Proposals must be addressed to 
’*C. H. Ftsher, secretary, Pamps Tex
as and must contain a certified check 
or Its equivalent, made payable to 
J. M. Dodson, treasurer, for $100.'

Specifications may be seen and 
blank form of proposal procured at 
the office of A. H. Doucette, city en
gineer, Pampa, Texas.

The right Is reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

F. P. REID, Mayor,
C. H. FISHER, Secretary, 

D 7-ltc City Council

Morris Johnson, formerly o f the 
Crystal Palace confectionery, is now 
.with Rice Bros., tailor shop.

, \ o f KlngaiplU, 
s W llcrest H ob-

Henry Berry, 19, 
was admitted to the 
pital yesterday suffering from pneu
monia. He spent a very restless 
night but his condition is somewhat 
Improved today.

Tax assessor: "The laws of Tex
as require property owners to list 
their property for taxation by Jan- 

, nary 1, but this Is not being done 
in Pampa."

If your suit is well pressed, You’re 
pretty well dressed. South Side Tai-

i W A N T  A D S
FOB LEASE— Dxllu Cafe, to thoroughly ex
perienced cafe man. Will have to take care 
gC ISO to ISO men dally. Small investment 
assured. See Prop. Dallas Hotel or write 
Boa Mfi. Pampa. Texas. D7-Stc

butchers' bonds be reported to the 
county commissioners, and the in
spection of bides and the laws re
lating thereto be strictly adhered 
to. -- -----------*

'"We further recommeud that Yo*ur 
Honor appoint a finance committee 
for the purpose of Investigating the 
financial status o f Gray county. 
Texas.

“ It Is further recommended af
ter a careful Investigation that all 
search warrants issued and the affi
davits forming the basis for the is
suance of same be preserved by the 
officers serving the same and be 
sealed in an envelope and delivered 
to the clerk o f the district court 
of this county to be held by him 
until the grand jury convenes, at 
which time same shall be placed in 
the custody of the grand jury.

About Felony Cases.
“ After careful Investigation of 

the felony cases on the docket of 
Gray county. It is apparent that the 
testimony adduced in the examin
ing trials of these felony cases was 
not reduced to writing. In view 
of this condition, we recommend 
that all testimony and evidence ad
duced on these examining trials be 
reduced to writing, as provided by 

statutes, and carefully pre- 
the grand jury’s Inspec

tion. It Is suggested that this testi
mony be placed in the hands of the 
district clerk, the same as search 
warrants and affidavits.

“ It has been brought to our at
tention that our local officer* have 
been collecting fines from various 
law violators of the misdemeanor 
laws o f our state. While we do not 
in the least question the good in
tentions and integrity o f onr o f
ficers, we suggest that they exact 
of these law violators an appear
ance bond until they can be brought 
before the proper court having 
jurisdiction o f their case, to the 
end 0 N t the court presiding over 
such cases can render a proper 
judgment according to law.

“ We wish to commend our 
sheriff, E. S. Graves, and his de
partment and the other peace of
ficers of Gray county for the ef
ficient and trustworthy manner in 
which they have performed the du
ties incumbent upon them. We 
realize full well the situation con
fronting them and we feel that 
they have performed their dutiea 
remarkably well under the' circum
stances.

"W e have returned 40 true bills 
of Indictments, among them being 
two misdemeanor cases and S8 fel
ony cases.

“ We wish to thank onr new dis
trict judge. Honorable Newton P. 
Willis: the new district attorney. 
Curtis Douglas; the county attorney, 
Mr. Studer. for the services they 
rendered us during our Investiga
tion.

“ Respectfully submitted, 1
GEO. TH0T. Foreman."

Adjournment Soon.
The {tetlt Jurors were called back 

into court today but court officials 
believed little work remained for 
this term. Many of the criminal 
cases have been transferred to the 
Carson county tsrm, which will open 
Monday in Panhandle.1 '

Fewer dlvorcea than usual have 
been granted at the March term of 
Gray county courts.

District Clerk Charles Thut has 
been rushed with wofk in two 
courts meeting In close order, ■ but 
expects to complete his reedrds o f 
the work withlh a week.

LOCAL BUILDING AND PROGRAMS 
OF OIL COMPANIES EXTENSIVE- 

MAGNOLIA STARTS CARBON PLANT
Much city building, street work, 

and very extensive construction pro
grams by oil companies operating 
In the Pampa field are expected to 
make crude oil price cuts of little 
moment in this territory.

Oil officials today said they look
ed with favor upon the prospects 
tor opportunities to prepare for great 
future production, rather than to be 
rushed now with competition for 
crude supplies. The oil development 
program this spring is expected to 
take the trend of manufacture rather 
than exploitation.

The Magnolia Petroleum company 
is receiving machinery here for the 
construction of a carbon black plant 
southeast of Pampa. This plant 
may be located on section 64, block 
3, where an Irregular survey of ten 
acres was - made this week in the 
‘breaks’*.

The size of the Magnolia plant 
has not been announced, and may be 
enlarged soon after completion of 
the first unit. Its site Is believed to 
be at a point where no inconvenience 
or annoyance will result.

The Magnolia company already has 
One of the best gasoline plants in the 
country in the south Pampa pool, 
large local holdings, and is said to 
be planning still further buildings.

In the Roxana-Bryan pool of the 
Pampa field the Skelly company on 
the large Schafer ranch has started 
one of the Panhandle’s greatest pro
jects. Gasoline plants and carbon 
black plants are under construction. 
Announcement has jnst been made 
of the floating of a $15,000,000 bond 
issue by the Skelly company to bene
fit the Panhandle projects.

Nearer Pampa the Roxana Oil 
company has extensive plans and is 
expected soon to begin gasoline 
plants on its leases. The Continen
tal Oil company is making plans for 
big Pampa field operations. It is said 
here.

The Magnolia company's No. i  
Bock, in section 44, block 25, has 
a showing of oil from 2,880 to 
2,880 ^eet.

The Vitek Oil company has made 
a location In the NE corner of the 
SW 1-4 of section 200 In Carson 
county, one and one-half miles 
south of the big Prairie well.

MRS. MrOllibOVOH IS
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE 

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Neil 
McCullough gave a ” 42”  party In 
honor of her sister. Mrs. J. W. Chen- 
auit. Those attending were Mrs. 
Archie Cole, Mrs. Gene Shackelton, 
Mrs. Otto Rice, Mrs. Ike Lewis, Mrs. 
Henry Thut, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. 
William Mullinax, Mrs. 3. 8. Wynne, 
Mrs. Jack White, Mrs. C. C. Dodd, 
Mrs. Carson Loftus. Mrs. Alex Sch
neider, Mrs. C. L. Thomas, Mrs. Wel
don Wilson, Mrs. H. H. Allen and 
Mrs. J. F. Mears.

ST. PAT’S DANCE TONIGHT 
Tonight Is the date of the big St. 

Patrick’s dance at the Legion fcall. 
The boys have the hall decorated 
with green and white and the -or
chestra raised bn a dais at the end of 
the room. They also have Irish con
fetti! hanging on the walls, and are 
providing caps, confetti and stream
ers for the occasion. -j

Oil man: “ The big companies are 
going to do extensive building In the 
next few weeks. Things look good 
for Parapa’s future.”

Robert O. Orlgg, who has just re
turned from a trip to Philadelphia, 
Washington and Kansas City, .de
clares that eastern bankers and in
vestors are deeply Interested In 
Pampa and believe this vicinity of
fers fine Investment opportunities.

He predicts a heavy influx of 
capital In a building program to be
gin within the "next six months, or 
thereabouts.

BIG K. C. STORE
WILL OPEN FRIDAY

The K. C. Store will open for bus
iness tomorrow morning In the Davis 
building at the corner of Cuyler 
street and Foster avenue. The store 
is one of a series of Kansas City 
Chain stores owned by Seliger and 
Katsch. A complete line o f men’s 
and ladles’ ready-to-wear is being 
stocked.

The Pampa store will be under 
the personal management of Maurice 
Seliger, who has moved his family 
'to make Pampa his home.

J. B. Miller, sales engineer, has 
been here for the past week mak
ing preparations to open the Pampa 
store on a large scale,

You dirty ’em, 
South Side Tailors.

we clean ’em.

Wednesday evening Mrs. McCul
lough entertained at bridge for her 
slater. During the evening a dainty 
luncheon was served to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P.- Buckler, Hr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Hunkaplliar, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dodson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vicars, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Woodward and Mrs. Finnery of 
Amarillo.

There are two sides to the raise 
in the price of a shave, say the bar
bers. When the rent was $75 a 
month shaves were 25 cents. Now 
rent Is $200 a month and shaves are 
but 35 cents.

T. M. DeSpatn and son o f Altus, 
Okla , successors to the Pampa Poul
try Mercantile company expect to 
Incorporate a~ market TB the near fu
ture. They are now open for busi
ness as a grocery and meat market.

Delicate fabrics carefully cleaned. 
South side Tailors.

We come when you call, South 
side Tailors.

IN SU R AN C E - 
BONDS— LOANS 

FRASER A  UPTON
“ The HOME Agents’* 
Sharp-Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 272

---------- - - ■■ --------------...................• . ; — 4 - ----------
If you tear ’em when bending.

We’re-experts at mending. South
Side Tailors. .  j

Southwestern BeU Tel. Co.

i i The resultr quarterly dividend of < 
i i one dollar and aeventy-flva cents per <
< > share on Preferred Stock will be paid < 
i > on Friday, April 1, 1927, to stock- < 
i » holders of record at the close of bus- « 
i » iness on Saturday, March 19, 1927. <
< » R. A. NICKERSON, «

%

DR. EDGAR A. ELLIFF
*•

Rye, t o r ,  Nose and Throat 

, ,  Glasses Fitted 

Duncan Bldg. Tampa, Texas

BABY CHICKS!
10c to 16c each 
Custom Hatching

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

DODD’S

*

HATCHERY
PHONB 0

PAMPA —  TEXAS

LATE OIL REPORTS

FOB RENT— 2-room fnrnUhod eottafe, every
thin* new. Located one block north end one 

'• in k  east Dallas Hotel. Gee and light. Bee 
Mia. f .  H. Kins at place. D7-ltp

FOB SALE—Cleaains and
sent. Doing good b

preaaing chop New 
wineee. Reaeon for 
hone 100. D7-*tp

AUTOMOBILES
MATCH THIS SPACE FOR EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUES IN USED CARS A seed InveaUaeat ranging la price from 1100 op.
ALL PRICED TO SELL 

BIGGS HORN NASH COMPANY 
Ydimii e Tcxae, Phone 1ZZ

}  D7 A DOw

neatly furaiehed apart- 
ratea. Craven ' Avenoe. 

gin. Mrs. Roberta.
D7-*tp

LOST Package • 
leave at People’e I

FOB RENT
D7-ltp

E? SAt iB -Two team bouee ltxZZ. Hoar 
Addition. Gas. Call l i t .  D7-»tc

FURNISHED ROOMS ________
famished rooms fee light hoaeekeep- 

“  Moot he

WANTED— Two
________ _______  for light
Have two email children.

■ d i m  nnd preference given these close in. 
write box " f t  H i t  of Pampa Dally N o n . 
a r t a V . E  White at Daily New. OAcc dh

FOB SALB— « piece hod-roc 
antiqae walnut; 1 how end 
■apart 1 that of draweca;
k r £ . r “  r w  ‘m t :
PSrk. west sMs dtp.

I; 1 nHr

We live to dye—South Side Tail
ors.

The Plney Oil & Gas company is 
plugging Its well in the NE 1-4 of 
the SW of section 58, block 24, in 

Wheeler county.
Picking up the granite wash af

ter having a spraying hole several 
days, the McMann Oil and,Gas com
pany has brought In the production 

f No. 1 Binkley, NE o f the NW of 
the SE of section 86, block 3, I. A 
G. N. survey, as more than 150 bar
rels from 8,146 to 3,164 feet, In 
Gray.

This Ad Will Admit 
One Child to the

REX THEATRE
To See

“ Down the 
Stretch”

Also

“THE SILENT FLYER”

Today

Shoes That Fit
W e Fit Both Your Feet and Pocketbook

Oxfords that fit 
around the ankles.

JUST ARRIVED

Widths end 
sizes, 6 to 11.

all

Five hew styles in Walk-Over’s latest patterns of men’s oxfords. Pric
ed as reasonable as they can be bought anywhere in the world.

The Rex
An unusual smart oxford made of selected Russian 
calf skin. Snappy, -yet not gaudy in appearance. 
Colors in black, Tony brown and medium light tan.

Price $8.00

THE BURLY
For the young man who wants something 
distinctive, yet sturdy. This style comes 
in light tan or black calf skin.

Price $7.50
BUSINESS
POLICY

Im  Axminlcter 
Orion Toorict D.-dtp

£ te L .8 l l i *  W o
Call at

1».

OTHER GOOD STYLES AND COLORS IN STANDARD MAKES—  
PRICED $3.95 TO $6.95

----------------:----------------------------------------*------------------------------------------^ --------- ------------------

The public buys where Quality Mer
chandise is obtainable at a fair price. 
Every sale at each of -our stores is 
made with an outstanding thought—  
that you will return for more merch
andise. You must be pleased!

SERVICE AND MERCHANDISE THAT’S 
R E LIA B LE

G. C. MALONE FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING 00.

E S T A B U M fD  I M t

For Women and Children
The style illustrated comes in an unusual fine qual
ity of Pastel Grey Kid.
SPECIALLY PRICED 
ALL SIZES, 3 1-2 to 8 
WIDTHS A A  TO C
Other styles and sizes 3 to 8— width's aaa to c* 
Stop and think. No shoe is good looking unlessP P  _ ookifij

Footwear can be too gaudy to show good 

ALLEN-A HOSIERY TO MATCH ALL SAPPERS

S to p  
it fits, 
taste.

LET US FIT YOUR CHIL
DREN— W E KNOW  HOW  

AND ARE SINCERE
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THIS IS YOUR INVITATION-FOLKS 
TO THE EAGERLY AWAITED GRAND

SALE
NEW
How interesting that 
sounds, especially as 
applied to style in 
Men's and women’s 
apparel —  Here is a 
wonderful opportun
ity to select from 
things new.

Four Full Pages
— of the greatest news of die year. 
Read every word. ^

OF THE
Through our New York City con
nections, you save by reason of 450 
store buying power when trading 
here. '

Money Back 
Guarantee 
Is Yours

With every article 
sold at the K. C. 
Store. No transac
tion is complete here 
until you are fully 
pleased. W e sell 
nothing but the best 
and stand behind it.

Starting Friday, March 18th 9 a. m
INTRODUCING LOCALLY TO PAMPA AND GRAY COUNTY AN INSTITUTION WJTH AN ENVI- 

, ABLE REPUTATION FOR SQUARE DEALING THAT HAS WON IT FRIENDS BY THE THOUS
ANDS EVERYWHERE.

We Are Here To Stay and Shall Not Be Satisfied Till We Have Justified Your Confidence In Us
> Here In As Equal a Measure.

T*-- •»

To the first 25 Men making 
a purchase of a suit „ of 
clothes

Friday, March 18th 
Opening Day

W e will give absolutely free 
any hat in the store selling 
at $4.05 or if you wish we 
will allow you the $4.05 
credit on p higher priced 
hat.

And we have therefore planned, to celebrate the opening o f our Pampa Store, 
the newest i nthe K. C. (Kansas City) chain, with this no-profit Banner Value 
event. Wonder values that will make it interesting for yea to come in and get 
acquainted. Everything in our store has been 'Specially Underpriced for this 
Opening Event— giving you in price concessions what would ordinarily come to 
us as profit. We do this to Emphatically and Quickly show the people of 
Pampa and Gray county the superiority o f our smiling service— Dependability 
o f our merchandise, and super-Value in our prices.

Bear In Mind, Folks— That while the values here are the gresdest Sale Spcials 
offered you in a long, long while— the merchandise is o f the highest grade—  
nationally known— and Brand Spanking New! Assembled from the markets

o f the World for your approval.

PLAN TO GOME HERE FRIDAYj —  BRING YOUR FRIENDS!

Get Ticket At Door

W e will sell the choice o f  
Stylish New $3 Wash Dres
ses at sensational price of—
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FRIDAY, MARCH 18 AT 
9 A.M. SHARP WE WANT YOU TO KNOW

& Marx" Suita for Men. ‘'Hart Schaffner £  Marx" tailored Coats for 
Hats. “ Imperial,”  "Broadway," and ‘"Manhattan" Shirts. "Edwin Cli 
"Interwoven" Hose, "Phoenix" and ‘“Allen-A” Silk Hose for women. "  
sing" and "Kerry Knit" Underwear*—and many other makes.

Of Captivating Charm
“For afternoon and street wear. Made to 
sell at $40. Grouped as a demonstration 
value at, only—

The Newest! YOU WILL SURELY AGREE WITH US THAT WE I

The Smartest! Chic Spring

To $30 Dresses
Men’s To $4JM> “S its"

In a wonderful array of Chic, Pans in 
spired exclusive models.

This g r o u p  
runs In value 
to $7.(50 —
choice at—

SAMPLE
MODELS MEN’§  WORLD

, Hart 
Schaffner & 

Marx Tailored 
C O A T S

From the show 
room of one of the 
leading dress man* 
ufactureres in the 
country.

Guaranteed to
WOMEN’S FINEST 

Silk t o  Top— Fpl| Fa$hion
$29.75 Values

DRESSES
IS THE PASS 

MANNER

SILK UNDI&S UNIFORMS
WORKTwo Pant Suits

Chic Sprin 
C O A T S

TO $39.50 COATSNEW COATS

tv .:j§£



And Pants GROUP NO. 2— TO $10Broadcloth and Madras.
Fast color patterns. Choice

MEN'S WATERPROOF

LONG COATS

WORTH $8.00

WORK

PA1P-*. DA7Mr V T c r - - '* 't r c n t v  r i /r v iw r  MARCH 17th 1927
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a Wonderful Savings Opportunity For You
)FIT and Your FRIENDSHIP!!
fflS SALE OUR WISH IS TO I*UT OUR MERCHANDISE INTO YOUR HANDS IN AS FULL A 
SICES — FOR WE KNOW THAT ONCE YOU HAVE BOUGHT AT THE K. C. STORE —  WE 
i— IF SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT WITH YOU.
*  f . •*.' , * % ' JP • ' *♦ • _ *, i f  i i •. r * . > ^  .-*• j *  ,

ay Have

FOLKS— I want to add a personal word 
(— In my 14 years o f sales and merch&n- 
* dising work 1 have yet to see a cleaner 
or better lio- -5 quality merchandise, 
more reaso: >5y priced than I have 
found at this store, v

J- B. MILLER, Sales Engineer.

— AN IDEA of the type store 
you will find we take pride in 
listing some of the lines we carry 
“ Premier” and “Hart Schaffner 

irx" tailored Coats for women. “ Dobbs”  Hats and Caps. “Stetson” 
an” Shirts. “Edwin Clapp” and “Bostonian” Dress- Shoes for Men. 
Silk Hose for women. “ Justin,” “Bass” and “Chippewa” boots. “Mun
ir other makes. v •'

WITH US THAT WE RIGHTLY CALL THIS A—ji ) fit ijr |f r '
•’ '

$5.00 Fancy Wool

LUMBERJACKS
Women’s and Children’s 

Fancy Knit Styles. A spec
tacular Value at—

$2.95

Men's Fleece Lined

UNION SUITS
A good $2.00 Value for 

this Sale—

$1.45

$5.00 All Wool

S H I R T S
Here, Fellows, Is a real, 

honest-to-goodness bargain

$2.95

MEN’S KERRY KNIT V

UNION SUITSt
The Cream of the 

Market
SPRING NUDE RIB

$1.95

LUMBERJACKS
“ Universal" and '•Stand

ard”  brands. Guaranteed all- 
wool. Regular $8.00 grades * 
to be'sold at onljr—

$3.95

Dress Pants
■ i ■ .

ALL MATERIAL GUARANTEED WOOL

Group 1, assorted 
p a t t e r n s  and 
grades, worth to
$10, this sale—

N e w P a t -  
terns in a 
wonder as- 
s o r t |n ent 
for this sale 
at ________

SIN'S WORLD EA-MOUS.

•BBS

rms u u

ctorjr after, this

LEATHER COATS
Regular value to $15.00, a 
wonderful value at—

STUDENT SUITS
TO SIZE 37

... t  *
With two pair

EVERY SUIT SPECIALLY PRICED

1

~  by Hart Schaffner 
& Marx

$29.00SNAPPY STYLES WITH  
THE VIGOR OF YOUTH 
NEW COLORINGS AND 
PATTERNS FOR SPRING

MEN’S FINE OVERCOATS 
ONE-HALF OFF

FRESH FROM OUR BORGER STORE

MEN'S SPRING WOOL

S U I T S
MEN'S $22.50

TOPCOATS
Actual worth of these suits is $85 to 
$20.58. For this sale, choice

S I M S

Good woolens, perfectly atloredL 
snappy styles, novel tailorings, m 
challenge value at ’

$ 1 4 .8 5

FOR THIS SAUL Wm want 
every « «  wfco read. this to

r 5̂ § rfcf urging yms tm «

■WB

u ,., . CSi S *'y..



PAGE EIGHT

Overalls

1 ŝt And out for quality
d smartness o£style. T 

A  Wonder Special
The Genuine $16.50 grade of

both high jSicT low' styles as an in- 
tductory offer (6r tKii Sale only—

A l l  t h r e e  in  t h is  b a n n e r  g r o u p

$10.50 Dress Styles

$ 6 .0 0  Straight 
Last Kid-Skin

;•
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THE G REA'
Merchandising Event in

The History of Pampa
We can state without fear of contradiction that for magnitude of values and * 
great array of nationally known lines o f apparel this Grand Opening of the K. C.
Store will Unger long in your memory asthe astounding and Unparalleled Super- 
Value Sale it is.

Men's Ribbed

Shirts andj 
Drawers

Choice At

25 Cent

Cotton 
Gloves

Good Grade. Per

Carpenter and Painter “ FITZ” BLUE AND GREY

Work $ 1 4 5
Shirts

For this —le—-

..........*

We 
Urge 

You to Be 
Here. Come 

Expecting the 
Utmost in val

ue. We promise 
you prices that 

will please you 
and your purse.

W e Bring Y ou the Newest in Footwear

Men’s Shoes

■

.. v-E ' 1 •“•aw-

Bostonian ;§hoe»
i' . ... h»“ V I'*' S

lln high ancHow cutsv&pc&i&l- 
fly priced in'this Great Open* ’
' ing Sale.

$S DRESS STYLES

* '* 4 5

SHOES
Far this Sale

$95

Weyenberg $3 SCOUT 
Work Shoes________ $2.45

B O O T S !
I

FOR WOR1C—FOR DRESS .
Famous, iWakes Ifte "Bass,”  “Chippewa,” 
“ Witch Elk,” and “ Justin”— Largest as- t 

.  AlMneluded at, opesp. ...sortment in town, 
ing Sale Prices. IV  f lA

i f

As well as other makes equally as well known hi <
. £ !. 7- *W * ', 1field styles. For this 

sale, only—  1 >

918.50 CHIPPBWA BOOT%—Sixteen Inch 'solid 
leather Boots la all

$9.85
CHIPPKWA WORK SHOBS. fcxtra Heavy Doable 
W elt Soles. Keeps the 
water oat—

MODISH SPRING NOVELLTIES
Exclusive With Us in Pampa 

Pumps and new- '
* r a  ■ ‘ * /  ■ ,est novelties. .1 

lilght shades— I  

Combination. Ia- '
i trodueing our
I' V .̂ y < 'g'4
tufi.no Styles for

if * \ * 11 'VL
this sale at . ________

da

Tou’H be pleased

■r "T'. “ “ t.
l .  t u .  r « v  *

Snbppf Spring

Styles.

$19 Spring Styles in Fine 
Footwear

effects In the 
Correct Light Shades gad 
Combinations. A correct 
fit assured.

Grade

$195
.00

th eD lyh  
* FH ffiXf ‘
M A R M i

9.A.M. 
SHARP

*75?

m M h

CASH ' 
COMPANY
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